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-11FISIGN 0F THE BIG JUG. (REGISTERED)
ý49 J<ny g 3 .ç/ fr1O W fIVTO.

IA~ CHINA
ofFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets,, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

_Services, Fine Cut Giassware. Z

The St. Leon Minerai Water Prouing its Lirtues.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, ror% King St. West. MONTRSAL, AuIgUSt 27th,186

GENTLEM R,-Being a sufferer front Rheumnatism and Dyspepsia, for a numbe. of years, 1 have found
that the use of St. Leon Miqiersl Water has given me greater relief than any other remedy that I have used
(aud 1 can safely say that I have tried everything from Dan to Bersheeba). 1 firmly bel jeve that a constant
use of the St. La~on Water will cure the worst case. I arn, yours trnly,

HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer in Fine Art Novelties, 136t St. Catherine St.
O-

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
,As a purgative, take two or three Warta glasses hefore breakfast. One glass at meals will art very effi-

eaciously againsr dysyepsia. Take this WATFR, which is one of the best alteraties, drink it daily, one glass
evcry two or three hours, in chronic diseases you will change and purify your blood. We recommend the
ose of ST. LEoN WATER as a preservative agaînst the disease% oragiuated by strong liquors.

Circulars containl"g im»ortant certicates sent free on application.
Tis invaluabie MAT E R is for râaie by ail leadiug Druggists and Grocers at only Tweuty.five

Ceuta per Gallon, and Wholesale aud Retal by
ST. LEON WATER COMPANY,41iKING ST. WEST.

TORONTO, - C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER.
N. B-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WATE R after each ineal, sud for Constipation

taire It befure breakfast.

1 *jorOIlVc o

.ARRESTED, your attention. Agents write us for
terms on standard Household Articles. It wilI

pyyou. PuGH & ANDERSON, r83% Queen St. W. ,
Tooto. Circulars free. Send postal.

TRADE MARIC REGISTepci6i

1529 ARCH ST., PHtLÂDELPHIA, PA.
for Consomption, Asthms, Bronobitis, Dysess

Cstarrb Headache, Debility, Rheumatlsm, Neuralgia
sund &Rl âhronic sud Nervous D)isorders.

* BEWA RE 0F IMITA TIONS.
Osuadlan Deposi'tory

E. W. D. KINO, 68 Churoh 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

G.P.Iernox,- NTSr
VONGE ST. ARcADE, RoomS A AND B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
sltilfully doue. Best sets of teerls, $8, upper or
lower, on rubber; $zo on celluloïd.A BI OFER.To introduceBIG O FER* hemwe will

GIVE AWAV i,oo Self.Operati.g Washing
AMachines. If yeu want one send us your

usane, P. 0. sud express office at once. rxis. "atloua,00., 23 DIT 6-2., NEW romX

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and GeneralAuctioneers, 38 Toronto Stieet, Toronto. Con-
duct sales of property by public auctin and private
sales. Loan mOney on mortgages at lowest rates of
intereat, discount commercial paper, sud mnakte s
specialty of sales of furniture and effects at private
residences.

GEORGIE GALL,
W7sole8ae aind Retai

Lumbor Mercliant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEuitE M IL EunS 0W

HÂRUWUOJJ AND PINB LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aue8.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoe Sta. 9 Victoria Street,

WmOiito3TmO, O2wM.

SIME

BENNE=T & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Nowest Diesign&, Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-lsv FLOOR.

72 GIUM:z smtlm:E3T :E&T.
TULUHO1qI No. 42.

NOVE LTY.
RunBEtS BOOTS, CLOTHINO AND SURGICAL INSTRU-

MAENTS RupAiBRO.
Fine Boot Making a Specialty.

H. J. LA FORCE, Cor. Church & Queeu Sts., Toronto

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4 ADELA 1 E ST. EAST, TORONTO.
VIGOS & IVORi', DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
IN.and Yonge Sts., Toronto, We administer more

Vitalized Air than ail others in the city. Justis or
White'steeth, $8,ongoldon]y$ 3 o. Weniakesspeciaity
of cases where others have failed. Telephone No. 1476

-VITT-ALZED .4.Ir-.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR No CHARGE.
A forfeit of $500 to afly dentist ivho inserts teeth a:

my charges, their equal in materiai and workmnanahip.
They are strikingly life-like, comfortable and dur-
able. See specimens. Special prize in gold fllling
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER Quss;N AND BERKELEY STRELETS. The
largest and most complete dental office in Canada.

TELEPHONE 722.

Thoroughly oleanse the blood, whioh la the
fountain of health, by usingr.iecsGod
en Medical Dlscovery, and ood digestion, a
fair 5kin, buoyant spirite, vtal strength, stud
soundness of conatitution wiil bo establiahed.

Golden Medical Dianovery cures ail humerrs,
from the common uim pie,blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scro 1111, or blood-poison. Es-.

Seclally has It proven Its efficacy In curlnw
alt..rheumn or Tetter, Fcver-so5'es, Hlp-joilni

Diseuse, Serofulous Sorea and Swelllngs, En-
largdeM G lan and Eatlnig Ul7cers

GodnMdcal DiscoverY cures Consum.
ion (whlch Is Scrofula of the Lungs), hy Ils
wonderful blood-purifvlng. luvlgornting pnd
nlutritive propr'rties. 1Por Weak Lunga, bet.tlng of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, Asthmia, and kludred affec-
tions, It ila a soverelgn remedy. It promptly
cures tho severest Couiwbs.

For Torpld Liver, Billonsness, or "*Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it tg
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.
1019. lPmIEtOE'm iPFpLi-ETi - Anti.

BU ltous and (Jathairtie.
Rie. a vial. bv dru=lgiata



jSAM JONES-Rev. Samn Jones ia criticised ad lib. in the niorning
papers, and generally in an adverse way because of bis alleged bad

- taste ini the matter of language. It may be true that bis expressionsfrequen tiy sound irreverent t0 our Canadjan ears, but nobody believes
that the irreverence is intenhional. Sam Jones is unquestionably awei-meaning, earnest and consistent man, bis faults 10 the contrary
notwitbstanding. And if he leaves no other lesson behinci hirn, let

- our preachers mark and learn that h:s success wîîh the masses arises
iargely from the fact that he is the same in the puipit as out of il.

,~ ~ ~The unnatural voice and mariner adopted by most preachers ti hen in
their officiai capaciîy, is a tremendous drawback t0 cheir usefulness.

NUFMCH AND CARICATURE

Pubiished cvery Saturday. $2 per year in ad-vance, postage free. Single
copies, 5 cents. Ail busies correspodene to be adciressed to J. V. WRIGHT,Generai Manager; iiterary matter, skthes, ect h DTS

J. W. BENGOUGH . - - EDITOR.

VOL. XXVII. TORONTO, OCT. 30T15, 1886. No. 17.
Romitta.ces on accouai ol subscrg5>îions are acknawledged by change in thedt on the jorinted address-iabei-in ile issue next aiter aur receipt af the0n M. The date aiways indicates the trne uo ta iwhich the subscripio.in is

ladWe canoat undertake ta send receipýs atide /ram Mhis.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS._
Ouat friends are reminded that the magnificent iithographed plate, ___"Promtinent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to MidsummerGjair, will be sent to every sub.rcriber appiying for saine and enclos.ing five cents for postage.'

SAVED BY A SYLLABLE.
(9#imicit.0 n tz (gictous.Blunderson.-Nipkins, you're a professed temperance man, and

yet I'm toid that you take a drink every night belore going 10 bed.
Sr'or THE DEATH FACTORES.-We join in Is Ihat so?ý

the appeai t0 Archbishop Lynch to take a stand Nýkn.YsIdntdn htIhv itesitro o*upon the Liquor Question worthy of himself and gi-n.Ys.Idnt eyta aealitesilro o-. the great Church he represents. His present gi
attitude is creditabie to neither, and il is entirely Blunder.ron.-Hot gin 1WelI, upon my--aI variance with that of Cardinal Manning anid
msny other disîinguisbed Catbolic prelaies. The Nzýkins.-Not so fast ; Jet a feilow finish. Ginger, 1 was goingday is past for Cbristianity to be content with the 10 say.
reclamation of the individual victim of ibis inhu-
man traffic in drink, and tbe Cburch whicb claims
to be Christian par etrcel/en(e sbould be above ail DoN'T worry, niy son, don't worry. Don't worry aboutothers determined upon legal Prohibition. The somnething that you think may happen to-morrow, be-whiskey traffic receîved an emphatic condenina-
lion [rom the great Calbolic Council wbich laîely cause you may die to-night, and to-morrow will find youjsat at lialtimore, and there are thousanda of the beyond the reach of worry. Don't worry over a thing'best members of that com~munion amongal the that happened yesterday, because yesterday is a hundredearnesî Prohbitionists of the day. Tbe fact that years away. If you don't believe il, just try to reacha large proportion of the liquor-dealers are pro- after it and bring it back. Don't worry about anytbingfessed Catholica is a scandai wbicb would cease were the Cburbdy eauet-a il nyleverywliere to declare against the business. The Bialitmore Counicil that is happening to-dy eas odywi nylsadvised Catholics 10 gel mbt a more respectable line of life, and fifteen or twenty minutes. If you don't believe it, tellArcbbisbop Lyncb should repeal thal advice bere. At present the your credi.tors you'l be ready to settle in full with themlowesî groggery in Canada is ai liberty 10 decorate ils waiis with bis at sunset. Don't worry about things you can't belpportrait. He has spoken no word of condemnation of Ibis infernalinstitution wbîch bas done more 10 in'poverish Ireland, and 10 because worry only makes theni worse. Don't worryruin and debase the warm-hearted people of that land, thain about things you can help, because then tbere's no needallother agencies combined. And in Ibis great malter, silence gives to worry. Don't worry at ail. If you want +~o be peni-consent. The Archbishop is no doubt anxious 10 reSCue drunkards, tent now and then, it won't hurt you a bit to go into thebut the worid is now awake to the hopelesaneas of work in tbis linewhiie the drunkard factories are working at bigh pressure t0 trans- sackcloth and ashes business a littie. It will do youforin decent citizens mbt drunkards. These faclories muaI he good. If you want to cry a littie once in a long while, thatsîtopped, and it is high tume the beads of the Christian churches said isn't a bad îhing. If you feel like going out and clubbing

o wih te voce f auhorty.yourself occasionally, I think you need it and wiII lendMaîtCîIt's TEAM.-It is doubtfUl wheîher Mr. Mercier. wiil be you a helping hand at it, and put a plaster on you after-able 10 carry on the governinent of Quebec wiîhouî forming a coin- ward. AIl these things ivili do you good. But worry,bination with the Bleus. The alliance of the Castors with the worry, worry, fret, fret, fret-why, there's neither sorrow,Rouges enabled hum in carry the country, but bis majorlîy is 100smili to make il safe sailing on such a troubled sea as that of the penitence, strength, penance, retormation, hope nor reso-Quehec Legieiatture. 
. tio in it. It's just Worry.-Burdele.
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ASTRONOMY.

WHAT are the bright stars telling,
As they sweep through the azure skies

With their soft, sweet light that is welling
Like love [rom a mai den's eyes ?

What are those dear stars saying-
Are they whispering te us to-night

As alone tbrough the green glades we're straying
Beneath their soft silvery light?"

How brightly they twinkle and shimmer,
How pre is their silvery sheen,

Set in gfly, they glint and they glimmer
Like gems in the crown of a queen!

How humble are earth's things-how lomly,
Compared with those beacons afar!

What of earth is so stainless and holy,
As the light of the evening star ? "

Are they whisperi ng of sadness and sorrow,
Presaging us weakness an~d woe?

Or, oh, do they say our to-morrow
With joy and with gladness will glow ?

What are the bright stars singing,
Sweet, Love, oh, unfold to me

As they gowth their bright looks winging,
Their fight through immensity? "

"IThey are whispering, my own heart's darling,
To the big tom-cat on the range;

They are watching the nigger go crawling
To the melon-patch close to the grange.

They are eyeing the policeman sparking
The fat girl in the aréa,

And dear little sweetheart, l'Il whisper
They are winking to yen anid to me."

Carleon Place. J. W.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;
AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XX.

0 say that Mr. Crinkle's count-
tenance expressed surprise would
be but to give a faint idea of the
emotion visible on that gentle-

\ ~' man's face : he seemed perfectly
aghast, and bis companions
little less so. They all fourX stood as if transfixed, as the raft

4i slowly drifted past and far down
(i the river, tilI the last strains of

the beautiful ditty had died away,
and then Mr. Crinkle broke the painful silence.

IlBramley, we have been deceived : Thomas, to think
that we have travelled thousands of miles to have our
most sacred beliefs shattered in this manner. It is too
much," and his voice broke down and he sobbed audibly.

"Yes," said Mr. Yubbits, IlI think it is too much. I
don't want any more of it. My gracious! what a voice
that big fellow in the red shirt had,' and I could see haîf
way down bis throat, when he werst into the chorus, why
-but what's the matter, Bramley? "

IlYubbits," replîed that gentleman, in tones rendered
doubly impressive by the appearance of bis nose, which
had by this time assumed a most angry and inflammatory
aspect, Ilthis unseemly levity on your part is not only
ill-tinied but unfeeling-look at our friend Crinkie," and
he pointed towards him.

That gentleman was indeed an object for commisera-
tion and pity. Unable to bear the blow to bis feelings in
a standing position, he had seated himself on the turf
(having flrst assured himself that there was no wasp's
nest to receive bis person), and burying bis face in his

handkerchief, wept with such force that bis sobs con-
vulsed his whole frame. Coddleby stood over hlm en-
deavoring to soothe and console him, whilst Bramley,
standing close to the water's edge, folded his arms, bent
forward his head, and looked very Napoleonic indeed.
Mr. Vubbits appeared scarcely to know what to do with
himself, and had just drawn forth a silver-mounted flask
from his breast pocket with the evident intention of, in
sonie measure, soothing bis own feelings, at aIl events,
when, just as he had unscrewed the top and was in the
act of raising the vessel to bis lips, he suddenly aban-
doned the idea, and shouted out frantically, IlFor
heaven's sake, Bramley, look out 1" But he was too

late. A billy-goat, which had approached ail unohserved
by our preoccupied heroes, doubtless attracted by the
scarlet handlcerchief which happened to be hanging from
Mr. Bramley's coat-tail pocket, suddenly. and before the
victim of the assault had time to pay any heed to Mr. Yub-
bits' warning, sprang full butt at the abnoxious signal, and
both Mr. Bramley and Capricornus himself went with an
immense splash into' the river, Mr. Yubbits being the
only one who fully realized what had happened.

In a very few seconds Mr. Bramley's head appeared
above the surface, and a merely casual observer could
not fail to see that he wore an astonished expression;
moreover, he was indignant, and, flot seeing what had
been the dynamic impulse before which he had been 80
unceremoniously precipitated into the river, immediately
came to the conclusion that Mr. Yubbits, in a spirit of
levity, had sboved him in, for he had distinctly heard that
gentleman caîl to hlm to look out. Even in this emer-

- Y

gency Mr. Bramley's coolness and presence of mind did
flot desert him-he could swim; and as the water was
chilly, and he desired to get out of it without delay, but,
with characteristic coolness he commenced to address
Mr. Yubbits, who, with the other two, had rushed to the
water's edge, in bis own peculiar and measured tones:

"lYubbits; I did not tbink you would have done this,
at such a tinie of ail others,,but-hallbI what's this ?" as
the goat's head and horns appeared at bis side:



IlThat's the fellow that pushed you i; get hold of bis
tail and he'1l pull you out as he scrambles out himself,'
answered Vulibits

I'mr astonished at you, Yubbits," replied Bramley,his teeth chattering, yet even at this moment unable to
refrain from exhibiting his zoological information ; (zoo-
logy, entomology and ail the 'ologies being amongst the
subjects to be treated of in bis projected Great Work).

" Are you flot aware that goats have flot sufficient]y
large tails for any mani to catch hold of. I am surprised,
but I will speak of this when I get ashore ; kindly reach
your cane-so-that's it," and he scrambled. up the bank,
closely followed by the goat, khich made off at a rapid
rate, apparently as much astonished at the resuit of its cata-
pultic performance as Mr. Bramley and the rest had been.

" Are you wet, Bramley ?" Crinkle ventured to enquire.
"Yes, Crinkle,"replied Bramley sententiously,"Iam wet."
"And chilly, too, I suppose," said Coddleby, as though

an intensely happy thought had just struck him.
"Yes, Coddleby, 1 may also add, I am chilly."
"Well then, Bramley, you had better try a little of

this," said Yubbits, proffering bis brandy flask, Illucky,
indeed, I had it with me, but 1 seldorn venture near the
wa'ter without it."

"lAn old sportsman like you, I see," exclaimed Cod-
dleby, " knows what he is about,"

Yubbits smiled at the compliment, as he replied
IlI hope the day is not far distant when I shall prove

that I deserve the namne of sportsman ; so far, I have had
no opportunity of doing so."

.4"We don't doubt your capabilities, Yubbits," Bramleysad,'after a pull fromn the flask. "lNo one doubts you,
and I am exceedingly glad you are with us. I wiIl take
another, if I may."

" Oh ! certainly," responded the owner. Another modi-
cum of the liquid disappeared down Mr. Bramley's throat.

IlYou are a fine fellow, Yubbits," he said, IIand weare proud of you, and if I have said anything harsh to
you to-day I regret it, but you are headstrong, Yubbits."

"Excuse me Braniley," said Mr. Yubbits as he saw hisleader about to try another cupfull of bis Eau de-vie.
IYou will require to be headstrong if you take much

inore of that brandy. It is pure."
IlIt is excellent," replied Mr. Bramley, "lthanks," and

hie returned the flask ; " but the sooner we get back to our
hotel the better. It is getting dark," as indeed it was.

Accordingly the four set off at a rapid pace, in order to
keep Mr. Bramley's constitutionally sluggish blood in
circulation. On reaching the Parliameint Hotel, that
gentleman, acting on the sagacious advic-e of Mr. Cod-
dleby, that is would he wise for him to undress at once

. 1an go to bed.Ilm-
s and was soon forget-

ful of boat songs,
wasps' nests or goats.I/siThe remaining three1/ were somewhat at a

If loss as to how to dis-
pose of the few hours

i which had to be
p-assed somehow be-
fore they could think

"What's ob oenw eqie ubtashy
sat in one of the hotel sitting-roons; "this is confound-

edly slow. Egadl !I hope ai Canadian places are flot
as duli as this. I'mn sick of it already ; ain't you Crinkle ?"

"More than sick of it, Yubbits, and if iBramley is only
agreeable, I propose that we leave it to-morrow."

"IOh! heui raise no objection, you may be sure, for
next to yourself, old fellow, 1 think he has been the
principal sufferer ; what with a nose twice as big as itought to be, and a good ducking, with probably a pretty
severe bruise where that goat bit him,-ba ! ha !-Excuse
me, Coddleby, don't look so grave, but you didn't see it
and I did ; it really weas ridiculous, and if it bad hap-
pened to anyone else, 1 should have roared with laughter;
but I say, what's to be done ?"

( To be con/inued.)

THE COMING DUDE.
A WRITER IN THE " POP'rLAR SCIENCE MONTHLY " DEMON.

STRATrES THAT TIHE COMING MAN WILLgB£
BALD ANI) 'rOOTHLESS.

HIS FATHER'S SON.
11V MR. ELEPHANT.

THIS paper bas noted with anguish the agonizing sus-
pense of Globe readers, wbile waiting for the completion
of a story braring a similar heading to the above, and bas
decided to furnîsh, at great expense, those suspended
minds with a short but faithful condensation of the tale.
Considering that the story has only reached its fifty-
third chapter, it would be inhuman to expect people to,
wait for its completion, which will probably be about the
beginning of the next century. .Here it is in a nut-sheli,
and "ail for the small sum of five cents?'"

cHAPTER 1.-RUMINATION.

EMERSON JARVIS sat in bis office
chair one evening, with a mixture
of sadness and thoughtfulness in
his countenance. He was thinking
over his boyhood days, and of the
mnany acts of vandalism and mis-chief he had committed in those
bygone, golden times, and he sniiled

- at the recollection. He couldn't
-. help smiling, although he knew his

youth had been one of long and
Sinnate cussedness; for helalso knew

that if he had received his just re-4/ ward and had bis pilfering and other
*wicked propensities thrashed out of

him in ?youth, he might not have
made quite s0 prosperous'a: business mani. He recognized
this fact, I say, and yet he' had on the day previous
severely thrashed bis young scion, Edgar Abimelech
Jarvis, aged 17, for purchasing a basebaîl combination
ticket. But such are the inconsistencies of old age.

1
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CHAPTER Il.-RECRIMINATION..

Now Edgar Abimelech was a high-spirited lad, and
had remonstrated with bis father before the operation
comrnenced, but without avail, and the old man laid on
the horsehide until overcorne with exhaustion. But Edgar
shed no tear. He did flot feel the strap, for his mind was
wandering away to the basebali arena and the money he
expected to win on his ticket. But when the strap had
ceased to fall, the boy drew himself up to his full height,
while he shot a glance full of scorn at his father, and
spoke in withering tones these words :

IlFather, 1 cannot love thee more! Thou hast out-
raged -ail the littie self-respect I inherited trorn thee. The
love which I once bore thee has been scattered to the
four winds of heaven, and I see thee in ail thy black
hypocrisy ; for did I flot witness a scene last week, the
mernory of which even yet makes me shudder. Base
hypocrite thon mayest well look scared ! Didst thoun fot
kiss Mrs. Lipstick behind 'the parlor door! Aha ! thy
guilty face betrays thee. Farewell, father, I leave thee to
thy fate, and will neyer cross thy trail more."

" Corne back, my son, corne back and forgive your oid
father," cailed Mr. Jarvis after the retreating forrn of bis
beloved son, 'land l'Il chip into the combination, too-
will1 go snooks." But the boy returned not. And drop-
ping into a chair the old man gave hirnself up to grief and
despair for the son which was lost to him forevermore.

cHAPTER ItL.-RETRIBUTION.

THUS it was that
Emerson Jarvis hap-
pened to have sad

-, -... thougbts while oc-
cupying his office
chair. He saw al

.0 the transgressions of
___ his own youth, and

Swishedintenselythat
-he had been more

lenient with bis boy.
And as he thought of these things darkness feil upon the
land; but he was too busy with bis troubles to notice
this, and the gas rernained unlit; the roomn was cast in
gloorn. "lBut 1 feel sure he will return to me," thought
the old man ; "lhe must corne back ! What if he sbould
drop in upon me while I arn sitting here and give me a
surprise." The old gentlemnan's face glowed with a yearn-
ing, expectant gaze as he watched the door, evidently
looking for the lost one to enter ; and even as he gazed
there carne a knock. He saw a fGrm enter, and rising be
cast bis arms around the neck of the stranger, murmur-
ing, 'l My son, my son ! you've corne at Iast ! I was- "

IlYes, V've got here," said the visitor. How much
space will you take ? A bundred lines, i oc. a line -$ io.
l'Il put it in for five dollars. What's the copy to be?"

The old man dropped heavily upon the floor, and died
without a groan. The lost scion was avenged.

It was the, G/obe's advertising agent.

PATRICK MULcAHFY, you are charged witb resisting
an officer of the law." IlYis, sor; faith I did, sor; but
it wuz aIl along o' you, sor, for the last toime Oi wuz here
didn't yez say : 'Patrick, phwat brought yez bere?'t an'
I sez: The p'lacemnan, bad cess to bim, an' thin sez
you ' 'Foive dollars an' couts; an' see that he don't do
it agin ;' an' begorra Oi thried not to lit hlm, but. the
ould baste wud have me whither or n.

WANTS TO KNOW, YOU KNOW.
My DEAR GRip,-Be good enough to answer the

following queries in the next issue of your valuable paper,
and very much oblige one who doesn't know any other
reliable source of inforrnation-except the Illegal notes"
departrnent of the Mail, and the Ilfarnily recipes"
column of the Telegram.

P. S.-I do not care to worry Mr. Bunting, in view of
his political pre-occupancy and the danger of bis falling
off the Protestant Horse in case I startled him suddenly
with my enquiries. In the case of the llgram, the
gifted young editor seems to be growing less approach-
able, except per medium of an advertisement, day by day;
notwithstanding that in attire he is positively irreproach-
able. I arn awed away from. hirn, though rnaybe sorne
day I will get even with hlm.

Why do so rnany newspapers carefully prefix the "Mr."
to the names of defendants in cases of infraction of the
liquor law, while the complainant is generally spoken of
as " one"I so-and-so, and the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion get nothing but their surnarnes, and but little space
for their testimony ?

Why does the Gaît Reo> mer begin every other local
item with "lWe understand"II?

.Why did the Globe express such grave dread that Hal-
dirnand might be carried by the influence of bribery, and
then, when the fight was over, proudly declare that, "lthe%
noble electorate stood rnanfully by Blake and Reform 1"
or words to that effect.

Why does a man feel rnorally bound when waiting over
at a railway station, to walk around the premises oblivi-
ous to everything but the posters, frames, cards, and ai
other advertising devices that are on display ?

Wby do 999 women out of every io00 fondie any six-
weeks-old mongrel pup they get hold of and declare it to
be the sweetest littie beauty in the world ?

Why does a naturally sedate individual go wild with
excitement over an election or a horse race, and wonder
how the Salvation Arrny soldiers "'cani be sncb cranks ? I

Wby doesn't the sick speil following one nigbts' de-
baucb effectually stop a cbap from ever touching the
stuif again ?

Wby, after a fellow gets married, do ail the young
folks of bis acquaintance shoot up so quickly into men
and wornen ?

Wby don't more municipal lights, who are aiways
ready to swear they are "lsick of the wbole darned busi-
ness," ever get ont ofit-of their own accord ?

Why does the average wornan consider her early morn-
ing ablutions sufficient when she bas done up ber hair ?

Why does a man, when he is ont of tobacco, Ilfeel
just about dead for a chew," and then keep bis newly-
bought plug in his pocket for hours before it occurs to
bim that he Ilmight as well take a bite o' blackstrap ?"I

Why does the party advertising for a situation mention
that he can furni'sh references-"l if required?

Wby can't a fellow enjoy a smoke in the dark?
Why does a cat srnell ail around a piece you offer ber,

and let you drop it before she picks it up, while a dog
only.wants to have a dirn suspicion that it is for eating
befote hegrabs and downs it ?

Why does the mother cal! the boy IlJohn," and the
father caîl him "jack ?"I

Presidern'of Corporation. -Now, watchman, if you'll take
the Treasurer and the, books from the, safe, we'l hegin
the day's business.
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JUST TO GIVE COLOR TO IT.
Dog-Ifanier.-WELL, MUM, HAVE YOU COME TO IBUV ANOTHER 1
Mùir P/aitaene.-No, SIR, NOT EXACTLV. MAMMA WJ5lf E

KNOW IF YOU WOULD EXCHANGE THIS DOG FOR A BLACK-AND.-j
ONE. HE IS JUST AS GOOD AS NEW, AND WIR ARE GOING INTO 1
MWOURNING NEXT WEEK-Ramb/er.

SCOTTIE ON THE TWO SAMS.
THE WAREHOOSE,

Odob3er the 13/k, 1886.
DEAR MAISTER GRIP,-Ha'en a kind o' rebulous

notion that some day 1 micht be rinnin' for Alderman (yeken i wife had a bit o' property wben I marrit ber>, Itbocht it wad b2 gude policy tae tak a kind o' a stravaig
roon' a wheen acquaintances an' bae a bit crack on
municipal affairs an' sic like. Sae on a bonny moinlicbt
e'enin' I set oot an' chappit at the door o' a freen', but
gettin' nae answer, I gaed on tae the next an' he was oot,
an' sae ,was the next, an' the next after that. IlLosh bless
me !"I says 1 tae a bit lassie that cam' tae the door o' the
last boose, "la' the folk in the toon are oct the nicht,
surely."

"Yes," says she, "lthe boss is gone to hear Sam Jones."
"Sam Jones 1 an' wha's Sam Jones, gin 1 May speir?"
"Oh, he's the man what converted Sam Small 1
"Sam wha?" I
"Sam Small."
"Sam Smna'? an' wha is Sam Sma'?,"
"Oh, he's the man wbat preacheS at tbe rink."
"Lassie," says Il "ld'ye ken wbaur Icears gang tae wbe 1ntbey dee ? D'ye mean tae say that a' thae langbeaded,

canny, worldly, cock-tail imbibers hae gane tae hear a
Preachin ? H4ecb ! sirs 1 the millenium mauin be comin'

helter-skelter, an' deil tak the hindmaist when sic
money-grabbers as ma worthy freens gang tae
listen tae Sam Jones an' Sam Sma !" I couldna
believe sic a tbing possible tili I had ockler
demonstration o' ibe fack, an' sate I set oot for the

irink. Waes me!1 when 1 gat there I saw naethin'
but closed doors an' twa burly policemen staunin'Jcoolin' their heels on the sidewalk. For twa
wearifu' oors I waited, arn' then the doors opened
an' the leevin' cataract o' human bein 's cam'
poorin' oot. I think "Sam" mauin hae been
reddin' up the morals o' everybody but his au-
dience-for I could hear thern sayin', "Didn't
he pitch into old Blank though" " 1 'Say, didn't he
give that fellow Higgs a piece of his mnd!" IIIlJohn
Thomas must have wriggled round under that ser-
mon, 1 tell you, he didn't spare him." IlTerrible
down on Snaggs, wasn't beil" IlI don't see how
old Gripfast could standit." Il Didn't Snooks get it
bot tbough." No ae single word seemed tae be
direckit tae the bearer himsel', it was a' intended
for bis neebor. Thiinks I-I maun hear Maister
Samivel an' judge for masel', Accordin'ly, doon
I gaed the next nichr, an' tbough I was a wee late
I got in. The place was crammed; an' just wben
I pat ma head in at the door the, hale .ocean o'
faces brak oot intil a unanimous giggle, an' I could
see nae preacher aval only a rather spare built
Yankee chappie stannin' strakin', an' straikin' an'
straikin' awa' at bis moustache just for a' the world
as gin it had been a pussy cat. I didna see ony-

-~thing partickl'r to lauch at in that, indeed I
thocht it very ceevil in him tae stand an' wait tilI 1
got comfoitably settled dion. But eh, man! wha

,l? wad tbink noo that the bearin' o' wbat ye kent
I'lO perfectly weel already wad affeck ye sate Sam

MITE Jo'nes didna tell me a single word that 1 didna
ïALF- ken tae be the trutb lang-syne, but someboo or

ither be's a trick o' shootin' it at ye like an arrow
frate a bow-an' there it sticks willy-nilly, an' gin
ye're in tbe habit o' livin' a wee aif the square-ye

leave that preachin' wi' a maist oncomfortable flea in yer
lug. Its like the snaw in winter, the truth he preaches

isquite familiar tae ye-there it is, white an' beautifu'
-a'ye look at it every day, an' ye tramp on it, an' drive'

ower 't,' an ' think naethîng aboot it-till Sam Jones comes
alang an' taks up twa-ree handfu's o' that saine snaw, an'
maka snawba' o't as bard as a brick, an' he aims it
straucbt at yer head, an' yer head matin be made o'
hard-wud gin it disna' crack yer skull an' let day-licbt in
on yer benichted veesion. The fack is, I've dlean gein'
up the notion o' bein' an Alderman noo. Tbat's ane
resuit o' Sam's visit, whatever.

Vours in gude faith,
HUGH AiRLiE.

"WHo," said a member of tbe Canadjan House ot
Commons to the members who were trying to dýioke him
off, "lwbo brayed there? il It was an ecbo," retorted a
inember.

A MAN at the telephone the other day sbouted, " Hello,
tbere; why in thunder don't you speak louder ?"I An
angelic voice replied, "What did you say?" "O0,"
exclaimed be, recognîzing the voice of the daisy at tbe
central office; "lexcuse me ; I tbought I was talking with
my wife."
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THE PIC-NIC SEASON.

Winter, cold winter, you're comaing at last;
Summer, bright summier, you're gone to the past.
Our pic-nlics are over until the next year,
But the coal-man's and plumber's are fearfully near.

_________________W. il. J.

APROPOS OF QLJEBEC.
What's ail ihis rout,
What's the trouble about
Why the Grits are in and the Tories are out.
What change will it make ?
Will the country ail break ?
Oh !ho, but great principles now are at stalle.

Great principals ! what
Great ones have they got ?
Whether Riel was righteously hanged or flot.

Oh, I sec, yes, 1 see,
Grits wilI let him go free
WeIl. flot quite-for he now is as dead as can be.

Two very different subjects have of late been agitating
the public breast-revivalism and pplitics ; the former in
the shape of IlSarn" Jones, the latter in the shape of the
Quebec elections. These things bring to one's mind
other public nuisances. 0f such the country has none
too few, and we, in the fair Toronto of which we think
so much, have more than our share-perhaps it is
because we aspire so high that we suifer so much.

Chief among s uch nuisances is the theatre nuisance.
The Athens, of Canada is pestered and mnade miserable
by her very devotees. Those attracted to ber sbrine
through love of learning are themselves the cuiprits.
Like thougbtless babes.they belabour the (aima) mother
who gives themn nourisbment.

At what'am I driving, askest tbou, reader ? Ha!1
Knowest thou not the "gods" ? Hast neyer heard tbem?
I address not the deaf reader ; he probably is unaware of
their existence, for, thanks to their being relegated to
superior regions, they assail not our other senses. But if
reader, thou art cursed with the possession of an auditory
apparatus together witb a taste for tbe play, I need not
tell thee at what I arn driving.

Amongst the lower animais, we are told, there is an
ineradicable love of show-or rather of showing off. To
this instinct, indeed, teste Darwin, do we ourselves owe,
flot only our existence, but a"s -our superiority to the
brute creation. ,Througb long ages of "lnatural selec-
tion," by which the- gayest and most beautiful survived
and propagated by showing off hi 's gaiety.and bis beauty,
have we at last arrived at homo satiens.

The instinct seems stili to exist. 0f this fact the
galle 'ry alluded to gives abund-ant and frequent evidence.
Its inhabitants, unable to appeal to the eye, owing to
their secluded position, and forced té) fnd some vent to
theîr simioid proclivities, are obliged to resort to the only
channel left open to tbem-their tbroats; and these they
use to the very best of their ability.

Lt must not be supposed that they merely give utter-
ance to sounds. No, tbey endeavour to enhance the
effects of the atmospberic undulations caused by the
vibrations of their vocal cords by what witb themn goes
by the naine of Ilwit." To those ignorant of the signifi-
cation attached by them to this word one instance may
be given :If, for example, a pathetic tragedy is brought
to a close by a kiss bestowed by a dying wife or lover, a
long-drawn imitation of the benediction together with the
ejaculation of the word Il Yuni " once repeated is Ilwit."

In the samne building, bowever, and exbibited by the
very persons who decry loudly the misdeeds of the
dweilers in the etheriai regions, is found another example
of the same " showing off " instinct. (The perversity of
the human heart !) It differs from the metbod employed
by those above themn (topographically speaking merely,
that i,) in that it appeals not to the ear but to the eye.
Which is worse I know not, for both most sadly interfere
with the enjoyment the common-sensiffle individual
expects to derive from the stage. The one drowns, the
voice of the actor ; the other hides bim fromn view.

This second public nuisance takes the following formi
Sbould the individuals referred to possess the wherewith
to purchase conspicious seats ; sbould their incornes
enable them, io clothe themselves iii purple and fine
linen, to bedizen themselves in costly garments and
bedeck themselves with flowers, their earnest desire is to
proclaim the fact. This they do, and thus : They are
scrupulously careful to arrive late ; tbey take great pre-
cautions to make themseives ignorant of the iocality of
their seats, in order that they may the longer be exposed
to the public gaze; they occupy much time in divesting
themselves of sucb wraps as custom has decreed shall
only be exposed to 'public view ,during their progress
down the centre aisie witb the samne object ; and they
are careful to commence their re-investment witb the
wraps long ere the time for this bas arrived. These and
other similar devices they employ. It is the saine in-
stinct after aIl. Why should tbey complain of the modes
employed by their fellow-showers-off ?

This instinct, strange to say, has been named by somte
"vulgarity." But surely this is far too strong a term by

which to designate it. Have we not been told that it is
by means of this instinct that mankind happens at present
to be mankind and not brutekind ? Only by possessing
sometbing to show off;-be it a silk dress or a powerful
voice-and oniy by showing it off, is evolution possible.
Can it be tbat ail art, aIl civilization, owe their existence
to Ilvulgarity "? Well, even if they do, it would be well
now and again that the progress of hoth art and civiliza-
tion should for a brief period be stayed in their course
in order that those who have nothing to show off mighnt
once in a wbile enjoy the play they bave paid to see.

JYirsi Rlank Cashier: Yes, I was getting« along spien-
didly;, had things down to a system, you know. Nobod.y
would ever have suspectéd me. Second Ditio-But 'you
were caught alI the same ; and now you are going away
for your heaith, I understand. Firsi Ditto-Yes, have
to do it ; my system got "lrun down."
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IN SEARCH 0F A WlFE.

I.-THE PLAN.

CHARLES CALLETT sat in bis roomn sad and discon-
solate. He had within the past six months made seven
distinct attempts to gain a wife, but each time had suf-
fered a reverse. The last refusai had made him desper-
ate. A wife he must bave, and a wife he would have.
Gatbering himself-together, he breathed a terrible vow
that the next tirnme the fickle sex should not refuse him.
Whilst brooding over bis troubles a brilliant idea alighted
upon bis bewildered brain, and his spirits rose to zero
during its contemplation. It was that be should open
the Directory and therefrom blind-folded hunt with a pin
for the name and address of a spinster, and write a
declaration of love to the first he struck. With bis heart
tbrobbing wildly Charles Callet set to work, and after
impaling a butcher,a minister and a couple of carpenters,
be hit upon this line :

DOBBINS SELINA. Milliner, 36 Cuniform. A nice
lonely naine, thought Charles, and, doubtless, a kind,
loving girl that owns it. It was but the* work of a mo-
ment, a la novelist, for him to dàsb off a four-paged
epistle to ber, explanatory of bis lonely position, his
lovable nature, his prospects in life and bis wiilingness to
lead ber to the altar if she would but acquiesce. It was
but the work of another moment to post off the imnport-
ant missive to 36 Cuniformn street. When our hero re-
turned to bis roomn he swo,>ned away. The excitement
of those two moments in his life was too much for him.

Il,-THE RESULT.

Charles Callett kept open the directory at the D page,
and many times lovingly and tenderly glanccd at the
line with the pin stuck through it. Selina Dobbins did
flot answer the anxious Charles at once. A day passed
by. No answer. Our bero began to despair. Pethaps
she bad left the address given. Terrible thought 1Was
he to lose bis Selina ? Visions of a nice new millinery
store in a front street tantalised him. At the close of
the second day, just as he was beginning to sink beneath
the weight of suspense, his landlady informed him that a
lady wished to speak with him. ' Selina,' flaslied through
his thougbts. It was but the work of a mo- to fix him-
self and bound into the sitting-room. As he entered be
saw a taîl, spare-looking lady with a very firm-set face,
wbich had weathered forty winters at least.

"Madam---," he be'gan.
"Excuse me, sir," interupted the spare one, "4 my

name is Miss Selina Dibbins." Mr. Charley Callett fell
on the edge of a chair, with the cold shivers chasing
down bis back. " Have I the pleasure of addressing
Mr. Charles Callett ?"

"lYes, Miss Dobbins, you-you have," replied that
individual ini a voice bereft of aIl its former melody.

IlThen I have a littie account to settle with you.
This letter," holding up the four paged explanatory
epistle, IIcontains the out-pourings of your heart to me, I
believe."

Mr. Charles looked at the long arm and then at the
cold piercing eyes of Miss Selina, and murmured, " It
did."

IlIt did, eh ? but it does flot now. Well, Mr. Callett,
1 wish to express to you my views upon the subject. I
desire to let you feel just how much love I have for you.
No letter could hold aIl that I think or desire to express."

Thus speaking, Miss Selina Dobbins drew from be-
neath her jacket-a whip, and proceeded to lay it about
Mr. Charles Callett's anatomy. Then followed a lively

time. Charles found bimself possessed of more activity
then he had ever dreamt of, and it was but the work of
a moment for hirn to "'get " the first opportunity that
presented it elf.

Mr. Charles Callett lost ail bis love for the fair, but flot
gentie, sex, and ail his savings paying for the damages
caused by the visit of impetuous Miss Dobbins to bis
boarding bouse. He looketh flot for a wife these days.

TITus A. DRtJM.

THE "lMAIL "l-COACH-A FARCE.

Scene-SANCTIJM 0F NEW PROHIBITION ORGAN.

Dramnatis PersonS.-Mr. F., editor-in-chief, and elderly
gent in black, seated at table strewn with '-copy." F in
shirt-sleeves-newly-opened botule of whiskey at elbow-
face expressive of desperation-office water-jug beside
elderly gent-E. G.'s face expressive of apprehension.

.F loq.-Never mind, old chap, I th nk I can stand it,.
nuw that I've got somttbing sustaining-fire away-won't
try this sort of grind on blue-ribbon beer again, as long
as my name's Ned.

(Enfer Mr. B., the proprielor). B.-Well, boys, bow
goes tbe coaching ? Does be catch on to the racket,
Mr. Aqua Pura?

A.-Yes, brother, he has great receptivity for new ideas,
and takes up the theory of prohibition-

F (interrupting.)-But, d-n the practice-
A. (soothinç'/y, and drawing back his chair).-Tbere,

there-don ''t excite yourself, brother; Rome wasn't built
in a day-
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F (rising wildly.)-Come off, now. One thing at a
time is ail I can stand-just leave the Rome racket to the
Orange coach, will you ? The Il Boyne's " bis business,
and the Ilwater's " yours. Ha 1 ha ! I can stili joke 1
<Sits down and samples bou/le.)

A. (tremulously.)-Ha ! ha 1 excellent joke ! I meant
that one can't expect too much from a learner, you know.
But please, brother, avoid such strong language. My
nerves-

-F (more calinly.-Oh, stow the "lbrother "-iny nerves
have been tried lately, too. As for strong language,
mny head's so full of that temperance slang you"ve been
drumming into me-

A.-Slang, broth-mean, eh, Mr. F. ?
F-Well, technical phrases, if you like-"I Accursed

Thing "-" Hellish Traffic "-" Damnable Stuff "-al[
that, you know-forget myself sometimes, and corne out
with it before folks.

B, (musingly).-"l Damnable stuif," eh ? Well, so it is-
some of it. Do you remember that stuif we got for
Sh -ds when he went up to Muskoka ? Wasn't a drunk
in a barrel of it-froze solid in the sleigh 1

A.-Oh, brocher B., what a cause for thankfulness!
Think wbat harm chat whiskey might have done if it had
been really intoxicating !

B. (stil dreamity)-H'm, yes, that's a fact-never
struck me chat way before, thougb. (Wilh reviving
mnterest)--What's that you've got, Ned ?

F (witk enthusiasm).-Sure that's something that won't
freeze on Greenland's icy mountains, or India's coral
strand 1 Walker's seven-year-old-bottled in bond-have
a.snifter?

B.-Gad, yes-been out with Spence ail afternoon.
<rhey Pour out snifters. B. cgn ténues while sipping.)
Grand idea, bottling in bond-that and the bounty for
extracting fusel oil. Give us something to-morrow, Ned,
about the facilities the Government provides for getting
pure old wbolesome liquor. Eh? what are you "lhem-
ming " about ? Oh-to be sure-yes-h'm. (B/ows his
,nose and looks semewhat foolish). Well, well, how long
did we say the fight might last-five years, or even twenty-
five-and we're to stick right to it ? We can stand it
even for the twenty-five-eh ?-as long as we can get this.

F-Yes, if we "lstick to it " in moderation.
B -Well, I'm of-that elastic abstinence meeting to-

,night, you know-remember Saffron to-morrow to coach
you on papal aggressiveness-ta ! ta !. (Fxit).

F-I wish your Saffron and bis Protestant horse were
in Skibbereen-heigbo, "lMe party, what I suifer for ye 1"
Corne along, now, old Aquarium, wbere were we? Oh,
yes : " The traffic is surely doomed since even We have
turned against it. The Globe bas been hammering away
at the Accursed Thing for years, witbout effect. We will
show the. Globe how to put it down ! (,Pauses and puis
so;ne o/il down.) That's the stuf i! I telI you, old Aque-
duct, this article will be a daisy-there won't be any lager
,or cronk in it-notbing but the pure quill 1 Have a
snifter yourself, old boy, and sling us some more Iltech-
nical phrases " Hooray for the three P.'s- Protestant ism,
Prohibition, and Plunder ! (Cur/ain.)

Wull-Man, Geordie, I didna .think it took sae
emuckle siller tae keep thae statues in the Square a' richt.
Geordie-Wbaur did you see what it took tae sort them.
Wull-in the Police papers, of course, there's a iy4d in

the pound for statute labor.

A LEGEND OF ADANAC.
IN the days of good Queen Alberta the land over which

she reigned owned many outlying lands, some of them
thousands of miles away from the motherland. One of
the largest of these possessions was called Adanac; why,
nobody knew. It was an immense territory, with beauti-
fui lakes and mounitains, an-d feitile plains, and large rivers
and great chties. Ail the people in this land belonged to
one of two great parties-one called the Trig party, the
other the Yrnt party. Every man by birth beionged to one
or the other of these parties without knowing or caring
very much why. Each party pretended to hate the other,
though it is a question whether they did hate each other,
for their actions were pretty much alike. But when good
Queen Alberta had been reigning for nearly fifty years, a
great large animal in Adanac sprang into being, or rather
became fully matured, for this strange animal (called
Seepeear> had been born some ten or twelve years before
my story opens, but had not attained full growth until now.
The Yrots thought a great deal of this animal, and petted
it continually, giving it food and cakes and dainties, pre-
pared by the chief cook of the public treasury. Some
of the Trigs even rather liked the Seepeear, which
was undoubtedly a very handsome gnimal, well built,
and strong, but unhappily with a monstrous appetite. It
could travel from one end of Adanac to the other without
the least fatigue, carrying many and many a passenger on
its broad back (for a consideration) and its managers (for
this strange animal had managers) became wealthy and
corpulent.

But as years went on the Seepeear waxed cannibalistic.
There were other animais in Adanac. not so strong nor
large as the Seepcear that were nevertbeless very useful for
various purposes. But gradually the Seepeear gobbled
them up, one by one, without making any bones about it.
Nobody, however, thought much of it tili a struggle arose
between Seepeear and the only other animal in ail Adanac
that had the slightest dlaims to rivalry, an animal called
Grantrunc. Grantrunc held his own very well tilI one sad
day he feil asleep in the woods (Grantrunc was racher
f.nd of falling asleep) and Seepeear felI upon him and
demolished him bodily. But, strangely enough, ail bis eat-
ing did flot seem to make Seepeear stronger, though it
certainly did make bis temper worse. The fact is he was
suifering from indigestion.

At last bis temper grew so bad chat the people of
Adanac, Trigs and Yrots, combined together, for their
own safety. Tbey were positively afraid that their once-
Ioved Seepeear would rule Adanac. They felI upon
Seepeear and cut bim in three or four pieces. Astound-
ing to relate, each of these pieces turntd into a miniature
Seepeear, as Seepeear had been in bis youtb, affectionate
in manner, docile and easily fed, and i-o convenient and
useful did these animaIs become that the people of
Can-I mean Adanac-resolved neyer to allow them to
grow b,-yond a certain size. This, of course, is only a
legend. Nothing like this ever happens in Canada.

TREBELLIS "BALLETS."
THE Mail critic says that "a couple of ballets at the

end of the programme completed ber (Trebelli's> selec-
tion." We were there, greatîy to our pleasure, but tbis
dancing must have taken place after we left. It certainly
wasn't down on the bill.

WHEN is a girl like brown sugar? When i-be is very
sweet, but unrefined.-E-x.



A CLERICAL CRITICISM.
Alverage Clergyman.--.MR. JONES, I OBJECT TO VOUR PULPIT

STYLE, IT IS EXACTLY LIKE YOUR EVERY DAY STYLE.
The Reev. saM."WELL, BROTHER, DO YOU FIND THAT BEING

UNNATURAL IN THE PULPIT IS VERY EFFECTIVE IN CEt'TING
THIE PEOPLE To QUIT THEIR MEANNESS?

KEEP YOUR WEATHER EYE OPEN

Grip's Comic Almanac

Now in course of construction and to, b2 published early in November.

IT WILL BE THE PRETTIEST
AND THE WITTIEST

THAT "GRIP" HAS EVER SENT FORTH.

32 PAGES, UNIFORM wiTH " «GRtip," PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED, AND

Only.io c/s. !er Co~y
Sen 1 in your namne with Ici cts. and have a copy mailed, poitage,

free, on publication.
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B14YCE B14OS.
280 J<izjg St. East, TORON'TO.

Five thr.usand references from people vie have
aiready hujît f.,r

Have but 95 houses this scason, and hope to
baild Ton more.

We have 5,000 ïet of vacant land on which we will
bniid hou, es on easy termis.

ko,ooo to tend at Simple Interest.
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J. W. CHEES-EWORTH.
Zof6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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NEW FALL SUITINGS
mad e ta order in LatestFahnat
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For.Stylish, First-Claa,, Good-Fitting Clothing godirect ta PUTLIEYS'. Two pf the best cutters inCanada now emloyed.i Fine ail wool tweed suit&ut $12, $15 and$x8, toorder.
PErLEYS', KING ST. EAST

ARC HITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind caretu ly .and
ccurately preprd. Architecture a specialty.

Scial aitentio iven to superintenidence and
deal S. International Office, Buoffalo, N. Y.;
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

V~ IOLINS-FIRST-CLA.S-FROM $5.00 TO
$300 Catalogues of Instruments Pree. T.CLAXTON, 197 onge Sreet, Toronto.

GOOD INVESTMENT...L pa st araI~A g ood watch 1 ee idstsaction tilt Il
watches, 171 Vonge Street, ea.,t àide, 2nd door suuth -______________________

of Queen. A. SIMONS, Meri-hant T:.ilor and Gants' Fsrn-
THE HRADQUARTRRS 0F THS ToAi. ings, J25Jouge Street, She r lc.

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT Latet Styles. Workmanshad Fit Guarateed.
bas removed to Trial solicited. Call and see niy Stock befor.' placing

246 YONGE STRELT. yu eesewhere.

R. DORENWEND'S "HAIR MAGI" JAS COX & SON,D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~' nerurmdyfr ld TiJ.A 88 Vonge St., Pastry Cooks and Confectioners
Gry air, Dandruff,'etc. The ouly sure cure in the Luncheon and Ice Cream Parlorswol. For sale everywhere. N sk pour druggist forHAiE, MAGIC. Take tio other. A. DOaENwVEND, ~ Al those who buy SARNIASole Manufacturer, TORONTO, CANADA. STOVES and RANGES are sven

S AMUEL ROGERS & co yY better pleased than a new sb
QUEEN criber ta 'Grip."'

WILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTM %N &-~~~~~ ~~ (~II 'A 'R ~ ... FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 KingO I W V .IRKS . Street East, Toronto. AIl the oid negatives of telate flrm are preserved and the finest Photogtaphs at
low prices guaraneed.

CAPITO LDRA~ PM W H. STONE,
YLIN~A MCBIN CYLNDERENGIE -UNDERTAKER, I

Telephone 932 1187 Yonge t., Always 0n lu6GOLD MEDALSAwarded inth
Dominion in188.4 or EER F8 an oter aci O.FOREST CITY WIRE WORKS. R. DENNIq,18834 fr PERL88 ndoter achne .3 manufacturer of wire work, bsnk railings, fini-TORONTO. ais, iron fencing, etc., 211 King St., London, <Ot.

E: R 5
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A Toilet Luxury
In every respect, Ayer's Hair Vigor
neyer fails to restore the yonthful. fresh-

ness and color to fadeil and gray hair.

It also prevetits the hair front falling,
eradicates dartdruff, and stiinulates

weak hair to a vigorous growth.

Five years ago, my hair, which was
quite gray, commenced falling, and, mn
spite of cutting, and varjous prepara-
tions faithfully applied, became thinner
every day. I was finally persuaded to
try Àyer's Hlair Vigor. Two botties of
this remedy flot only stopped the hair
front falling, but also restored its
inal color, and stimxlated a newgrwf
- XI F. Doane, Machias, Me.

Ayer's Hair VI igor,
Sold by Druggiste and l'erfumers.

BRUPTIONS OF THE SKiN<, whether in
the form of Pimples or ]3oils, Indicate
Impurities in the blood, and should sug-
gest the use of .Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

For the radical cure of Pixnples, Boils,
and Carbuncles, I kuow of no remned
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla. - G. H
Davies, Pawtucketville, £,owell, Mass. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pre pared h y Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Ioweii, Mass.
SoId by ail Drugglos. Prie $1; ix botts, $5.

W.Stahschniidt & Co
PRESTON. ONT.,

Manufacturers of

oFFICE. scHooL, CHURCH Ai
LODOE FURNITURE.

Tor ,nco Representative:
Gao. F. Bosrwtic, - 56 King St. West.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,

Toronto, London andPetrotea

Our Royal Palace XIiuminating Oil is guarantce
the best Carbon Oil in Canada. Prices no highe

than common oil.
6oi QUERIS ST. EAST, TORONTO.

y QUNG MEN suffering from the effects of earl
evii habits, the tesuit of ignorance and foiiy

who flnd themseives weak, nervous and exhausted
aiso MIDDLsn-AGna and OLo MEN who are broke
down firom, the effects of abuse or over-work, and i
advanced life feel the connequences o! youthfui ex
cens, send for and RKAD M. V. Lubon's Tretn o

Diseses f Me. Th boo wii be etsee f
Dase fMn h okwl csn idt y address on recel pt Of two 3c. stamps. Addres
M. V. LUBON, 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto, O)n

Star Engrav'ing Co. Fie f.ambric shirts, with three Clas io
each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuis separate,

1 DLIEST. E. with three Collars, $1.50 each. To be had oniy at
17 ADLAIDEthe popular Gents' Fur'nishing House, 165 Volig* St.

TORONTO, - - ONT. J. 1?AI'ERSON , Proprletor.

W ITLSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beitç and _

V Appiancrs ogr ail parts of the body. To cure AL 41A =.I
ail kinds of Cbronic diseas-s w.,hout medicine'. Tii ail who. are suffering froma the errors and
Cali et the office or send and get circulars. REV.itdcrtoofouh rouwakeeri
S. TUCKER, 122 Yonge Street, up- tairs. niceln fyuh evu ekes al

decay, Ioas of manhooul, &c., 1 wilI send a reduie
thatwlll cure you,FIuEE 0F CEHÀRGE. Thisgreat
remedy wns dlscovered by a rnisslonary In Slouths
Amorîca. Senil a solf-addressed envelope te the
B1EY. JOSEPH T. INMÂN, Stations D, Newo York City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE
Vou can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptiy

1 on timn by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St, Toronto.

FALL STYLES 239 ronge .S/reet. '
English and American *. .

FELT HATS. BONAI TRT.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS. .WDDN N)FU E A RFs

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS. TLPO E 02
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

ANSD FELT.
Cleica 8ot eitHat aSpgialy. ATENTS, TEDE MAMl, DESiGQNB,Circa ot et a&a p)iiy COPYRIGETS.

Ladis fne ors n vew he yar oun. J REYNOLDS & KELLON D, (Estab. 1859.>
Ladië fne urs n vew he yar oun. pSolicitors anld Experts,

James H, Rogers, Cor, King and Church Sis, TOOTMNRLOORF SfIOTNDROUE ln Ca.oda,the Uneited
Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg. States and ait fo ign estla

Caueats, Tende-Ma fi, Copyrights,

A CURE FOR DRUNI<EINESS, A4&ig.meete ail Oooomeets re-

-opium, morphine, chlorai, tobacco, and k ,,dred faot e tic e. peAil inomaio
habits. The medicine may be given in tea or coffee sfi etng flt nte i eratîs
without the knowiedge of the pernon taking it if se, gi n on application. ENOIîVEER8,

de.ired. Send 6c. in stamps, for book and test- Patent Ato nella andEoeti ai
moniais from those who have been cured. Address Patent Causes. Estabiihed 1801.

d Cut this out for future reference. When writing * 22 Ki»g St. East, Toroneo
mention this paper.

y
T,

n

.0

PROF. VERNOY'S

Electîo-Therapeutic Institution,
197 JARVIS STREET,

TORO NTO.

For the cure of Nervou.,
Chronic, Obscure or Acute

esùieîf )seases. Those not cured
*y yother measscientificaliy

treatcd at our Institution,
or at home with the Im.

proved Family Bat ccry.
OUr Combination Bath is

the latent scientific inven-
tion, mont powerful to
zure and pleasant to take.
Send for testimonials, etc.,
ail over the Dominion.

ÏiNERVOUS DISEASES,
Their Cause and Cure. Price 25 cts.

M Win yay thse abovi .wz oe~

0f Yoko1)anVa, jjvoqtroal aqd Toroijto.
EEPRESENTING TISE W* Ganot Ou»~ vitis WEST'So 9MM3

Pz=o, vWhou thse DI)woons are awsety
ARTIS AND MANUFPACTURES cosupgjg vtaus r.ae Boiru, oontainime

OF TIHE 80 2=%E 26 COBtal 6 »M«e 1.00. SMi
STPANESE EMPIRE by afl Dmzggtata

Whoicsale and Retai. Montreai House, 245 and 247 _________________________

St. James St. Toronto Honse, fit Yonge Street. au

JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF

____ VPTIMI
0f eve'!y foma reIieyed, andi 80 per

cent. of Adulte an evety Ohlld
Seod stamps for treatise, price Baté,

your neighboes testimony. Âddress,
ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,

723 Adefafdie 8t. East, Toronato, Ont.

'Mal= LMs m.u mm

PMOn a nia Peca

WODg ÜRVN

"1KIG5 EATRNO
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1MERCIER'S T EAM. WILL HE BE ABLE TO PULL THROUGH?

J. FRiA SER? BIYCE, GAS FIXTUR.ES
fusil amui Bought Et W. H. EARD &C.sLife-sized Photographe made direct 1ER VO US DIJt LIiI, EtPut feta hrefrom lie a pecalty Nohingtoif wi!hin 30 miles of their establishment.from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n uf eapeilyNoigto evrcaancsmtion,. bliousness, sore Prices ieuaranteed lower than elsewhere for theequal them in the Dominion. throat,aatieadact. adi constipation, samne goods.R

PHOOORPHC AT T1J10 Beirs, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation W. H. H EARD &4i. IPOGRPIAR TJIand catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen C1Street east, Toronto. Established tweîve 10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.a.'nTruses of ail kinds for Rupture107 KING STREET WEST e stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces LONDON, ONT.
THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS. alszs

.The four Cardinal points of health are the stomacli, _ _ _ _ _ O L a d W Ohlver, the bowels and the blood. Any iý regularity O L adOîftheir action brings disease and derangement to the, - -- -
whol= ytm. Regulate their condit on wjth But.dock BodBitters to secure perfect health.

#r'BOILERs reguiarly!Ènspected -and Inaureda .anet explosio bte oler Inspection
ad Ineurance Co. of Canada. Aloo con.

sulting engineera and Solicitors of
Patents, Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The. new Pullman Buffet Sleepers 110w runnlng on

the Grand Truink Railway are becomsng very popular
with the travelling public. Chlilce berthes can be se-
cured at the etty offices cf the company, corner of
King and Yonge Streets and 20 Ycrk Street.

ci. E. PEAREN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

,Crtr of Granite Monuments and itallanMaSe. Ami manufacturer of Monument,,
liantles, Furniture and Hester Topa.

R2tlnats Rlven lu Building Work.

MocUUL LIBROS. gCO0',
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED. -

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Family Safety" Brand, cannot be surpassed

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal 01, " Sunlight" ia unexceiled.

YOU, THE EADING NDR-~TAKER,347 Yonge Street. Tle.

WM. POLSON & 'CO'Y,
mfanWufa*ers 

of
Steam Engines and Boilers,

STECAM YACHTS AND TUGS.

GRNZR4L MÀCHLNERY DB4LRRS.

ESPLANADE IIThEET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

I>uring the. next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars
2,000 Cords Good Dry Sommer Wood, Beechand Maple, which wili seli delivered te

any part cf the City at
SPECIAL LOW RATES.

ORDERS WILL Rzcziva PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICES ANI) YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front St,and Yonge Street Wharf.
BRANCH OFFICIES-si King St. East, 534 Queen St.

West, 390 Venge Street.
relejlho,,e Co-mn,,satio, nN

Bdaeen alt OOICes. P. BURNS
J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TOIRONTO, ONT.

TELEPRONE .3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

English, Paris, Gernian and American, ail Colora
and patterns. A general clearance, to, malte room,
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear theni
a tay Et once from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
Emporium, Es and 17 Richmond St. W. -Ten percent, cash on aIl orders over îwenty dollars. Corne
and Iîee.

ÉW DRt. THos. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalist,
r82 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms cf Chronic
Disease; aolicits cases that have lon g failed tu Itet r.
lief, or have been abandoned as hopeless. During ag
years bas cured niany such.

t
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SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T STHZPS

Why have any Ieaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISIEB
yio can have an accurate return of cash every night.
Don't dump your cash into a drawer and not know
tiht wht is there. Our. Regzister gzuards itself

and protects its employer. Makes an hone it retorn
ever night. Over 30S0 testimonials. Write for
circul&as to
J. A. BAN FIEL» & CO-, 4 KING ST. E.,-ood Agents wanted. No Drones.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.
Mao>/o~'tovev.fekad.; efCombissuo,. end Cptting Dies. Foot and Power Presses,Tioaiths'Tools. Knittiag Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUTTIN; A.ND 5TAM1»ING ýTO OXDER 1OR THE TRADa.
REPAIRINC. FACTOICVMACHINIRRY A SPEICIALTY.

90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTION.1 haveA aPositive remeciy for tiaoedsaeb., lis ose
thooeande ofrasoe f tIue worat kind a f long standinghare bn.cur,,d. sIndeed, .o .tn nIs o th In liseffic.cytattli ,, WO TTLES FRlEE, together
Wiih a VÀLUABLE TItEATIS o8.n 2bis dlaeaee tg .. y
sofferer. OlVe eapreàxnd. C d Oar..

DR.T. A. SLOCUM
Erach office. 37 onge st., Torontto

HL. FÀAIRBNKc Prest R. E. GIoSOi Sec .Treas.

AN OREW LANGDON, oi Buffalo, NY. Vîce-Pen

The C0lliar CoaI Co. of Toroito,
(LIMiTRI)>

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F
WILKCES-BARRE, SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agets for Best Oualities of Bituminous

for Graies, Steam and Smithing.
OFFICE: DOCK AND SHIEDS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. Fo.- .F LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

J. E. ELU Z~ CO-

ky. J. E. ELIeZC-

Toronto 0j5era flouse,
C. A. SHAW, LEssiE asnd MANAGER.

Wee< of Nouember lst,
THE? POPULAR COMEDIAN,

R:;OL7izrD ReD 5
lu HisC iat NEW YORK SUOCESSES,
Monday, Husdy
Wednesday.. ýUMBUG
Wed. Mat.,

Thursday,
'rd'y,

and [HEK
S.audajy H EK

S. Mat.,

Sale of Seat. opens at box-office Fiziday mornîng.

POPU LAR PRICES, 15, 25, 35, s0 and 75c.
NEXT WEEK : Mexicai, T ypical Orchestra and

Mme. .Janlsh.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyei9g a9d C1eaiýig Works.

ESTABLISHRD 175.
Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,

(oicTWEEN YORK AND SIMCOR aTS.)
TORONTO, - - - ONT.
Gentlemen's Suits, Ladies' Suits, House Furniture

such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,
Kid Gioves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefuiiy attended to

Gegtlen)en's, Ladies', and C1)iIdreqs
BOOTS and SHOES,

Of our own manufcue, in which are combined
style, comfort
and durabili-
ty. Large
Stock and
M oderate

I , ., Prices. I n-

11pection i n -
vited.

79 King Ste East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE

BEST
WSHING

MACHINE
ON

__________________ EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Mussits. Fzaxaîs & Co.,
DRARt S'ss,-About two years ago I was in Phila.

deiphia, and while there I bought une of your Steam
Washers, snd brought it home to my wife. She has
been uoing it ever since, and is weiI pieased with it.
It dots ail you dlaimi for it, and every famiy should
have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months
wouid more than psy for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mir. of Broomns, Brusheo, and Woodware, 8o York St.

E'enI;s & (.,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TrOfONTO, ONT., CAN4ADA.
Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.

Please mention this paper.

IT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
*L ELECTRICIAN. Belis, Motoro, Indicators,

Batteries and Eiectricai and Electro Medical Apua-
ratus of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jor an
Street, Toronto.

J.d~ F. EL% Z CO.

Onuno tunou' Lut wumn!

IonÉà-c auna. Êîrin" ftruuin an.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhibit surpassedl ail. See Stoves in Stove

BuiIJ'ing, See Ter.ts, Flags, &c. opposite Main
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. 169 Vonge St.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FUR NOIHING.
Send Io Morses' Mot tled Wrappers and we

wiII mail you free, a set of beautiful
Xmas Cards.

Morse Soap Co., -TORONTO.

alieu tîitima - âilmiamnuo;- lu 7"

- O LOT TILORS-

156 YoNGE STM~ET, TORONTrO.

Standard Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENECRAL MANAGER.

Manufacturing ail kinds of ètubricating and
Harness Ojis and AxIe Grease.

Works aitl Blackburn Stree,
TOR1O NTO.

"llafis I bonàa,lâsn luâ ' "
"El 3NI1s* !oi liluausîlio, an.Io u.
-imNâââ !! laas mssuOîoua VI

5lia amNa- 5@àuàmàâ 1, Oumnmms àa«.



S. RA E C.~M cetae aF'kuitBee Diamond Stoves & RangesIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN -thiç preparation is areafANTH ,RAGIE Â1e B[TUMINUSJ CUÂL, -. f1..nt ieLei'
and other fiuid beefs, mere

113 Queen St. West. Foto hrhS.ors, but having ail the necessary element, of the eef
vz:EXtract fibrine and albumen, which embodiWELoePHNN 27r. ail to make a perfect food. (1Ns CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS, .4,.U J Iii N j Y I ~ I I 1 Lknîar uld aont, d successfully treated hy

HART & COMPANY, frn L.Iondon, STS T -..A C1' IV lm 3Sf E S Operations performed in a fêt,TO RO NO, LILminutes without pain or drawimTORONTOod, using no caustics, and thg.Direct attention to their superior facilities for bo ot or shoe can be immediatelj
execu ting orders for vrm With ease and comfort.WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS, 250 YONGE ST., ToRoNTO.

At Home Cards, Visiting Cards, Ho9- ar . n., an to p.m. SnasAIl Engraved or Printed in the best and Ladies visited at their residences by appointment.
most fashionable styles.

A JE W WEDOING FONT OF TYPE[ DRE SSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
lUailor System of Cutting, taught by MISS E.Has just been added, that a6nost equals en- CHUBB, sole agent for Canada, 17g King St. West.graved work, very suitable for Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guaranteed.moderate priced work. TAIE

VIIINCRDMONEGAS *RS L D, get the BEST, " PROF. Moonvas NEwVISIINGAAD, GAMSCRETU, .L.TA LOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING."' Drafts direct,ADDRESS, DIES ENQMAVED. no papier or pattern required, also his new book onSarnples sent on application. Dressmaking, Mantle Cuitting, etc. Afontv wanted.
J. & A. CARTER,Il at & on~iany, 372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

STATIONERS,

31 and 33 KigStreetWet

TORONTO, ONT.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada requireUN an>' argument to prove to them that Counter CheckC U R E -F T S un Books are necessar>' to the proper carryin 1 on of anyWhnt aa es.I d astmea n t tp th ra business. The Storekeer who does nos aclcnow-osnt anSg tiataetiertmaaasi mc s'l, and sticks to th e oId methods of recordinirenTa, 1 have Mosde i.dae oriT FIi.F8 yr. ae, a. w S iven himneif much unneceanary labor, and isINO SIOKNSMS&a tf.tng Cindy .. Utmyr 'nd Il btblyta env.th Warit vase. B@Ceuaý. therîh. an . sT.eannbr et 00nw rea"V'ng a cure '0daisctr LOSING MONEY EVERY DAYtrestise and a Fra. Boit,.nim 1traiie remet

7 . ty- '-ý . not having this eatntofbsuiesREpre.8 and Pont Office. Tt Csnta yss nthIngls for a trîaiv uog eaten fhsbsns.e1di wiii e..yen. .Addrous TI. 0. G. SOOT, prprysystemize..Brandi ome 37 onze t, Toronto. We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA

R. HASLITT, of he .C..S TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WROK.
DENTIT, SAPLESAND PRICE LISTS FURNISHEDHonor Graduate oth C.S ON APPLICATION.

31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. ADOoREss:

HARRY A. COLLINS, - T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,go YNESTREET. 26 & 28 FR~ONT ST. WEST,
______ BABY CARRIAGES. TORONTO, CANADA.

BUSINESSEDUCATION.
SPECIALTIES.-Bookkeepng, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Commercial Law, Arithmetic, &c.

W11111 FOR ILLUOrRAT9. CIRCULS.,Canadian Business University and Shortliand Institute,
PUBLIC UIBRART BUILDIG, TORONTO.

Tisos. BzNoGsi, Preaident. C. H. BRooKs, Secretary.

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducemnent to have you try a caddie of our Teas, we have concluded for thenext 3o days to present free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas at 5o cents perlb., and upivards, a half-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spnons ; retail prices of these spoons,

$3,50 per doz. Send un yottr order, any kind Y. H-yson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot onlyget superior Tea at wholesale price, but a haif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
ýGoods delivered to any part of the City, or sent to nearest express office.

T/w On/ario Tea Corj5r/in
125 BA4Y STREET', TORONVTO. '

.AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE'FOR TERMS.

Take the Lead Every Time
-USE-

MINARD>S LINIMENT.
The King of Pain and best Counter Irritant known

to modemn science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
mouth, Sole Proprietors.

GUV TREMELLINQ, AGENT,
470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terma, on monthly inatalments, or a bigdîscount for cash. We manufacture 4different kinds.Please caîl for Our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTUREIR,

(Late of Octavius Newcomnbe & C o.,)
90, 92 and 94 DUke Strneet,

TORONTO.

TAMILTON MAcCART H Scaîptor, late oIlLondoN'Englant has theionorto invite the
n(on T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Bas of Canadiancelebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

Embellish Your Ann .ouncorgènts.

rril DESIG NING /tNDThe Grip DEAMNT
Offers to Retail Merchants and ail athers an oppor.tunit>' ta embellish and thus ver>' much improve theiradvertising announcementa at a maîllcoat. They are
prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNING A&ND ENGRAVING
0OF ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mains, Portraits, Engravings of Machiner>' Designasof.Special Articles for sale, or of anythin' elste re.
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced aitshort notice, on liheral terma, and in.the highesî stylof the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designa
maade front description.

Seiqd for San7pIes and .Prices.

NORTH AMERICAN

Lif Assurance Company,
HEA D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto..
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc., explaining

his company's new Commercial Plan of insuranme
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency businessdli fid this a very easy plan to work.
App>' ta

WILLIAM M'OABE,'
manugis.g Di*wct,,


